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ABSTRACT

A total of 110 species of insects were found associated with cowpea in the semi-arid
zone of Nigeria out of which 21 species were found to have got the potential to reach
major pest status under certain circumstances. They are indicated as major pests in
the list. Sixty three percent of the insects collected were associated with the pre-
flowering stage, 10 percent with flowers and 19 percent with pods of the cowpea crop
while 8 percent were casual visitors. A list of insects arranged according to the
phenology of the crop is presented. Certain differences were noted between the insect
fauna of cowpea in the semi-arid north (as reported here) and other parts of Nigeria
(as per other reports) which can be attributed to the differences in climate.

INTRODUCTION

I

The major part of Borno State is in the
Sudan Savanna zone with the
northernmost extremity falling within the
Sahel. The climate in this area
alternates markedly between well-
defined wet and dry seasons. The wet
season lasts from May to September but
within this period, the rainfall is very
variable in time of commencement,
distribution and quantity. The
unpredictability of rainfall and the
extended dry season (October to April
and in certain years to July) impose
severe constraints upon the life cycles of
the flora and fauna of the region.
Consequently, in this semi-arid zone of
northern Nigeria for about nine months
of the year, there is hardly any visible

insect life in the field except in fadamas
and other places where irrigation is
practised. As for crop pests, where the
same crop is grown both in northern and
southern Nigeria it is found that the
crop suffers less damage in the north
than in the south due to the lesser
number of pest species present and the
slow build up of pest populations in the
north. For example, eight species of
insects were categorized as major pests
and another eight as minor pests of
cowpea by Booker (1965a) while listing
85 species of insects injurious to cowpea
at Samaru, northern Nigeria whereas
Rachie & Silvestre (1977) noted that
about 15 major and more than 50 minor
pests attack the cowpea crop in southern
Nigeria.
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Here, an attempt was made to list
all the insect species found in
association with cowpea in Borno State
and to determine the important pest
species associated with different phases
in the phenology of the crop and to see
how this insect complex compares with
that of cowpea grown in Z aria and
southern Nigeria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Observations were made and insects
were collected during {our consecutive
rainy seasons' from 1981 to 1984 on
students' experimental plots of sole crop
cowpea located in the Maiduguri
University Farm and farmers' fields of
mixed crops in different parts of Borno
State, Nigeria.

Flying insects were collected using a
sweep net. Larger slow-moving insects
were hand-picked while small slow-
moving insects were collected on a drop
cloth placed round each stand when the
plant was shaken to dislodge the insects.
Aphids and thrips were removed with
the plant part affected and dipped in
70% alcohol for preservation before
examination. Larval stages were hand-
picked and reared into adults for
identification.

Confirmation of the identity of the
species was made by comparing with the
reference collection of insects at the
Crop Protection Department, Institute
for Agricultural Research, Ahmadu
Bello University, Zaria, Nigeria. Insect
species were considered as important
pests based on the nature and extent of
damage and their relative abundance.
The footnote in Table 1 explains the
rating of the importance of pests based
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on relative abundance.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The insect fauna of cowpea varied with
the phenology of the crop as shown by
Booker (l965a). A total of 110 insects
representing six orders were collected
from cowpea distributed among stem,
leaves, flowers and pods (Table 1). Out
of. these, 63% comprising Coleoptera,
Diptera, Lepidoptera, Orthoptera and
Thysanoptera were found attacking the
stem and leaves during the pre-flowering
stage of growth and 10% consisting of
Coleoptera, Hemiptera, Lepidoptera and
Thysanoptera were found associated with
the flowering stage while 19%
compnsmg mainly Coleoptera and
Hemitera were pests of the post-
flowering stage. The remaining 8% were
casual visitors that did not cause any
damage to cowpea. Twenty one of the
101 injurious insect species recorded
possess the potential to achieve pest
status.

The most destructive insects
recorded on cowpea during the pre-
flowering stage from 1981 to 1984 were
Gonocephalum simplex (F.),
A cro tylus patrueJis (H-S), Kra ussaria
anguJifera (krauss), Noma da cris
septemfasciata Serv., Oedaleus
senegalensis (Krauss), Oedaleus
nigerien sis Uvar., Chrotogonus
s en egs l en s i s: (Krauss), Aphis
creccivo re Koch and Setico thrips
occipitalis Hood.

As flowering started,
Megslurothrip s sjo stedti (Trybom)
and several species of meloid beetles
(Coryna hermanniae Fab.,
CyJindrothora spp. and Myls bris spp.)
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Table 1. A list of insect species associated with the cowpea plant (Vign8 unguiculate
(L.l Walp.) indicating their relative importance and the plant part damaged based on
collections from 1981[0 1984.

Insect Species Plant parts
damaged

Relative
Importance

i) Pests of pre-flowering growth stage

Coleoptera

Chrysomelidae

1. Asbecests transversa Allard

2. Aulecop ho m africana Weise

3. Europe rubra Latr.

4. Lema s rms te F.

5. Mesopls tys cincte Olivo

6. Mo nolepte goldingi

7. Monolepta oryzae Bryant

Leaves +
Leaves +++
Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Co ccinelli de e

8. ChiJocorus do hrni Muls.

9. ChiJomenes vicine Muls.

10. Exo cho mus tlevipes Thunb.

11. Henosepilecbn« els terii (Rossi)

12. Pseudo vers nis rufescens Muls.

Curculionidae

13. Angemerus tomentosus Fab.

14. Blosyrus cs esico llis Qued.

15. Lsclmo trs chelus sp.

16. Nems.to cerus scerbus Faust

Leaves +

Leaves ++
Leaves +++
Leaves +++
Leaves +++

Leaves +

Leaves

Leaves ++

Leaves ++
17. Pycns ds ctylus sp.

18. Tanymecus discolor Gyll.

Leaves ++

Leaves +++
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Insect Species Plant parts
damaged

Relative
Importance

19. Tetrs go no th ors s sp.

Elate ridae

Leaves +

20. Ala us sp. Roots, leaves
seedlings

Roots, leaves21. Cs rd io pho rus sp.

22. Heteroderes co ctus Cando Roots, leaves

Lycidas

23. Lycus trabeatus Guer.

Sc s rs lis eide e

Leaves, flowers

24. Anomala ruginosa Ohaus.

25. Ano mele tibis lis Ls tis.

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves26. Copris sp.

27. Onitis sp.

28. Xenoderes js nus Fab.

Tenebrionidae

29. Diodontes porcatuo Sol.

Leaves

Leaves

Seedling, stem,
pod

Seedling, stem, pod

Root, seedling,
stem, pod

Leaves

30. Gono ceplisl um peregrinum Kolbe

31. "Go no ceplislum simplex (Fab.)

32. Mesomorphus seto sus M. & R.

33. Onco so me sp.

34. Pbryno colus denta.lus Sol.

35. Pimelis senega.lensis Olivo

36. Thelpophile cerinitro ns Fairm.

37. Vieta senegs letisis Kl.

Diptera

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

++

+

+

+

+

++

+++

+

+

+

+
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Insect Species Plant parts
damaged

Relative
Importance

Agro myzidae

38. "Opbio myis plis seo li (Tryon) Leaves, stem,
seedlings

Lepidoptera

Agaristidae

39. Aego cera rectilines Boisd.

40. Die crisie mac ulo se Stoll

Leaves

Leaves

Noctuidae

41. Ac hn en cs to cs lo id es Guen.

42. Agrotis ipsil on (Hubn~)

43. Agrotis spinifera Hubn.

44. Mythimas sp.

Leaves

Leaves, seedlings

Leaves, seedlings

Leaves

45. Nsgia sp. near Iiomo tono Hamps.

46. Sphi ngo mo rphs chlo res Cram.

47. Spo do ptere Litto rs li s Boisd.

Sphi ngidae

Leaves

Leaves, floral buds

Leaves, seedlings

48. Agrius convolvuli (L.) Leaves

49. Hippotion belss mins e Walk.

50. Hip po tio n celerio L.

Orthoptera

Acrididae

Leaves

Leaves

51. "Acro tyl us p s truel is (H-S.)

52. Aiolopus simulatrix (Walk.)

Orthoptera Acrididae (co nt.):

Leaves

Leaves

53. Ampliipro sopin gwynni Uvarov

54. Ge stri m s rgus stri ce nus (£auss.)

Leaves

Leaves

-

++

++

+++
++

+

++
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Insect Species
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Plant parts
damaged

Relative
Importance

55. Heters cri s p ul cIiri p es (Schaum)

56. Heters cris sp.

57. "Kre uese rie s ngul iters (Krauss)

58. Leva aeguus (Uvarov)

59. Locusta migratoria (L.)

60. Mo rphs cris ts sciete (Thunb.)

61. "No me ds cri s sep temt's sc iu te Servo

62. "Oeds l eus nigeriensis Uvarov

63. "Oed s leus senegalensis (Krauss)

64. Para cinema tricolor (Thunb.)

65. Pterno sci rtus gracilis (Miller)

Pyrgomorphidae

66. Chro togon us brevip ennis (Kevan)

67. "Ch ro togomis sen egul ensi s Krauss

68. Pyrgo mo rp Iis cognn te Krauss

Thysanoptera
Tliripi d se

69. "Seri co thrip s occipitalis Hood

(ii). Pests of the reproductive growth stage
a. Pests of Flowers

Coleoptera

Meloidae

70. "Co ryne herms nnis e Fab.

71. Cylindro tho rs x dtiss ulti Duf.

72. Cylindro tho rs s sp urcs tico llis (Fairm.)

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves, stem

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leaves

Leave~ ~em, pods

Leaves, stem, pods

Leaves

Leaves, flowers

Flowers

Flowers

Flowers

+++

+++
+++
+++

++

+++
+

+++

+++
++
+
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Insect Species

73. "Myls bris s teelli Bilb.

74. "Myle bris Iimbris tus Mars.
Cetonidae

Plant parts Relative
damaged Importance

Flowers +++
Flowers +++

Flowers +
Flowers +++
Flowers +++
Flowers ++

75. Diplogne tlie gagates (Forst.)

76. "Ps chno de msrgins te (Drury)

77. "Ps chno de interrupts Olivo

78. Rhnb do tis ssbrine G. & P.

Hemiptera

Pe ntato midae

79. DipJOAYS floweri Dist.

Thysanoptera

Thripidae -

80. "Megs Iurothrips sjostedti (Tryborn)

b. Pests of Pods

Coleoptera

Bruchidae

81. "Csll osobruch us msculetus (F).

Flowers

Flowers +++

See, Field
infestation

+++

82. Cs ryedo n serratus Olivo

Curculio nidae

83. "Pi ezo trs chel us verius Wagn.

Scarabaeidae

84. Pseudoprots ctis burmeisteri Arrr ..

Hemiptera

Alydidae

Seeds

Seeds +

Seeds

85. Nema usus inco ms tns Stal Shoots, immature
seeds
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Insect Species Plant parts
damaged

Relative
Importance

86. 'I'eno siu s cspi co ls Stal Shoots, immature
seeds

87. Teno si us sjo stedtine Stal Shoots, immature
seeds

Coreidae

88. '"AnopIocnemis cu rvip es (F.) Shoots and
immature seeds

89. CIa vigrs ll a slis ds bi Dolling Shoots, immature
seeds

90. CIa vigrs ll a to mento sicol lis Stal Shoots, immature
seeds

Lygaeidae

91. Rhyp a ro ch ro mus l itto rs Ii s Dist.

92. Spi lo stetlius p s n d uru s Scop.

Miridae

Leaves, pods

Shoots, pods

93. Creo titi s des p s ll id iis Ramb.

94. Nege co el um sc utel s re Popp.

Pentatomidae

Shoots, pods

Shoots, pods

95. Agonoscelis sp. Shoots, immature
seeds

96. Antestie cinctico llis Schaum Shoots, immature
seeds

97. "Aspe via armigera (F.) Shoots, immature
seeds

98. Gonopsis sp. Shoots, immature
seeds

99. "Nezers virid ul s L. Shoots, immature
seeds

100. Pi ezo dorus sp.? rubro tn sci a tus F. Shoots, immature
seeds

,

+++

+

+++

+++

+
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Insect Species Plant parts
damaged

Relative
Importance

Aphididae

101. '"Aphis crs ccivo ra Koch

(iii) Visitors

Coleoptera

Bostrychidae

102. Bo strycho pl ites di cerus Lesne

Carabaeidae

103. Cicindele mels ncbolics Dab.

Diptera

Diopsidae

104. Dl op sis tho recice Westw.

Tachinidae

105. Lepto syds JongistyJus Weid.

Hemiptera

Reduviidae

106.

107.

108.

109.

Pbo no cto nus lutesceiis G.& P.M.

Phonocto nus nigrets scietus P.B.

Piretus (Lesto merus) spinipes Serv.

Reduvius s unuls tus Stal

Orthoptera

Tettigo nidae

110. Euryco rphe sp.

+
++
+++

absent « 0.1 insect/plant)
rare (0.1 - 0.5 insect/plant)
common (0.6-1.0 insect/plant)
abundant (> 1 insect/plant)
major pests*

--

Leaves, shoots,
flowers, pods

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

+++

+++

+++

++
++
++
++

J

•••
I
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and cetoniid beetles tDi plogna the
gs gs tes (Fo rst.), Ps cb no ds spp. and
Rlis bdo tis sebri ne G, & P.) suddenly
appeared and started feeding on the
flowers.

During the post-flowering stage, the
cowpea crop was dominated by
Hemipterans, especially Anoplocnemis
c urvipes (Fab.) , Aphis creccivo re
Koch, As pn Vi8 s rmigers (F.) and
Neze rs viri duls L. which caused
shrivelling up and dropping of pods.
Almost simultaneously the cowpea
weevil, Peizotracbelus vs rius Wagn.
was breeding in the young pods. Mature
pods were attacked by Cn Il o so bruc lnis
ms cul s tus (F.L

The population of insects on the
cowpea crop increased gradually and
reached a peak at 7 - 8 weeks after
planting and started to decline from 9 -
10 weeks after planting when the pods
started maturing. Coleopterans as a
group were observed from one week
after planting until harvest' whereas
Diptera, Hemiptera, Lepidoptera and
Orthoptera appeared two weeks after
planting and Thysanoptera five weeks
after planting. Click beetles were
abundant during the first two weeks
after planting but declined to zero by
the fourth week after planting.
Lscluio tre cliel us sp. peaked abruptly
during the fourth week after planting
and declined steadily by week nine after
planting. Pe ch no d s spp. were collected
on cowpea in very small numbers in
1982 and before that but they attained
outbreak proportions on sorghum
(Sorghum vulgare L.) in 1984 and 1985
and spilled over to cowpea. The
numbers dwindled as the pods attained
maturity. Aphids attack cowpea in
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relatively wet years and also in dry years
when grown under irrigation. For
instance, there was a local outbreak of
Aphi s cra ccivo rs on cowpea ill 1981
which affected the yield very badly
(Manawadu, 1985), Drought conditions
favour foliage thrips (Singh, 1977; Singh
and Allen, 1979). Favoured by the
drought of 1983, Seri co th ri p s
occipitalis attained major pest status
and ruined the whole of the cowpea crop
of the Maiduguri University Farm that
year.

The most important foliage pests of
cowpea in Borno State are Orthoptera.
During the wet months of the year,
several species of locusts tend to attain
pest status resulting in local outbreaks.
In 1981, the red locust (No ms dscris
septemfascia ts ) attained pest status
and caused damage to cowpea from five
weeks after planting until flowering but
it was not recorded in 1982, 1983 and
1984. Krs usss rie e nguliters was a
major pest of cowpea in 1982 in the
University Farm and some of the
farmers' fields but it was less common
in 1983 and 1984. Oedaleus tends to
attain pest status in relatively drier years
and in the Sahel zone.

Some of the insect species such as
Cydi s ptyclio re (Meyr.), Maruca
testulslis (Geyer) and Oatbece
muts bilis (Sahlb.) recorded as very
important pests of cowpea in other parts
of Nigeria by several authors (Booker,
1963, 1965a, 1965b, 1965c; Taylor, 1963,
1964; Libby, 1968; Singh, 1977; Raheja,
1981) were not recorded during the
present investigation. C. ptycbors is not
found in the north but both M.
testulelis and O. mutsbilis have been
recorded at Samaru, northern Nigeria
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(Booker, 1965; Raheja, 1981).

The present study showed that the
insect complex associated with cowpea in
the semi-arid zone is different to a
certain extent from that associated with
cowpea in humid areas of Nigeria. There
are also considerable differences
between the insect fauna of cowpea
recorded at Samaru, Zaria which
receives an annual rainfall of 75-100mm
and insect fauna of Maiduguri in the
semi-arid zone which receives an annual
rainfall of 500-750mm: Thus, all the
cowpea insects recorded in one part of
Nigeria should not be treated as
common to all other parts of Nigeria
because this vast country comprises
several very distinct climatic zones
harbouring equally distinct insect fauna.
In this semi-arid area, there appears to
be no correlation between local
infestations by insects in anyone year
and the preceding or the succeeding
year. It is due to the harsh climate of
this semi-arid area which does not
warrant the continuity of most of the
insect species both in space and time
thereby acting as a natural control
agent. The only insect that attains major
pest status in cowpea year after year in
Borno State is C. ms culs tus which
continues as a successful storage pest.
The other insects recorded on cowpea
during the present study are not specific
to cowpea and are polyphagous. They
fall into three categories: migrant pests
such as locusts and aphids, minor pests
that cause economic damage only under
certain circumstances and occasional
pests which in certain years or in some
localities build up their populations and
achieve pest status. They take advantage
of the unpredictable weather conditions
inherent in the system, especially the

rains, and multiply rapidly during certain
years with the sudden flush of vegetable
and thereby attain pest status and take
the farmer unawares.
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